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NEIGHBORING PLACENEWS
IF. T. Hine; trustee, to serve twelve at their annjal meeting, held a short Dr.. . i .u. ,- - .i r,ir th local com Bristol will play the Independents Sat-

urday night.
a severe attack of pneumonia.
Marsh is attending him 'Ceylon Porter; trustee, tplaree new cars are uuw . u...uB - - and: months,ha firanfl iiunns linp. numhers n33J mitte.e. and will eo in carrwsFAIR HAVEN. time ago, declared a dividend of U per

share. The directors elected were asvo dcsrihert lii this nAner' autos. There will be a number from serve eighteen months, Mrs. W. B.
Bush; representatives to state council,tha k,i iir tba Trlpndless. The ser
Miss Barrett and Miss Christie. The
next meeting of this council will be

follows: Elijah Hough, J. H. Paddockf A meeting of the board of education
John H. Francis, Zara P. Beach and: was called Tuesday evening, but on

E. Cooke. The officers of the count of the illness of two of its mem-compa-

were elected as follows: Pres.lbers it was voted to adjourn until two
idtnt, M. E. Cooke; secretary and; weeks from that date.

vice is especially for the aged and prob-

ably many more will go over on the
cars. tuld in Mechanics' hall, on Broad street

and 534 and 537, which are pretty near
the duplicates of the former. These
cars form quite an effective addition
to the rolling siock of this line and the
patrons appreciate the flee and con-

venient trolleys Grand avenue is an

The installation of the newly elected '
officers of Lady Unity council. D. of
L, was held Tuesday evening An oys--
ter supper followed the exercises, which,
were in charge of Minnie Lewis, tha
district deputy.

Brief mentibn has been made in this
paper of the marriage at Clyde, X. T.,
of Harry C. Bray, son of- Mr. and SL'S.

C E. Rrav of Qiiinniniae avenue. Some

tlus evening.
treasurer, Zera P. Beach.

Dr. Richards, the presiding elder ofMILFORD.
iof the New Haven district of the

E. W, Smith, of Crescent street, is

convalescing after a severe attack of
the grip.

additional particulars of the wedding important Una and the company aoes

are eiven below- - well In thus recognizing this route, New York East conference, will holdto
Aquilla lodge were the guests of the

Anchor Rebekah lodge of South Meri-de- n

at their installation exercises this
evening.

"The event, in Clyde society circles which affords so large a business At the meeting of 'Ruth Hart chapter,
D. Ai R., held in Meriden yesterday.
Miss Eunice MacKenzie of this place

the Connecticut company
the fourth quarterly conference in the
Methodist church at 9:30 on Sunday
morning and will preach at the service gave some y.very .Interesting readings ,

and also vocal solos.,, :, .. .at 10:30 o'clock.
A two-mast- schooner has just

brought in a cargo of fire brick for the
Gas Light company.

The last of the afternoon meetings
of the evangelists' campaign was held
In the Congregational church, Harri-
son street, yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock. A large number were pres-
ent, and Rev. H. D. Sheldon spoke
very interestingly on "What the Holy
Spirit Means to Each One of Us."

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fahey of South
Colony street are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a daughter, born last night.

(
Mrs. Herbert Swift attended the

Symphony concert in New Haven on Bert Parkins has left to accept a po
sitioh in Miller Bros., Meriden..

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service)

MUford, Jan. 16. Miss Minnie Irving
Nettleton and William Ford Blight
were married yesterday afternoon at
the home of the bride on Stowe's hill.

Only the Immediate members ot both
families were present, the death of the
bride's mother having occurred a few

days ago. The ceremony wis perform-
ed by the Rev. F. A. Sumner, the pas-
tor of the First church. Many beauti-

ful presents were received by the bride.
IMr. and Mrs. Blight left Milford for

Tuesday evening. The Holy Name society will attend
There was a straw ride by many of

the children in Room 3, East Haven
school, Monday evening. Their destina-
tion was Montowese and they were a

the 7:30 o'clock mass at the Holy Trin
Mrs. O. Llndley Nettleton of Lafa Ity church next Sunday morning and

yette avenue, spent Wednesday In take communion in a body. Mr. Miller, father of Mrs. Walter
Russell, of Fitch street, who has beenjolly party. Their enthusiasm was as

Bridgeport. .

The condition of Henry Lourey is
slightly Improved and he is now able
to recognize different people.. However,
he is still robbed of his speech and it
is not likely that he will regain It ...

The Olympias took all three games very ill with pleurisy, Is now suffering
from a relapse.

great when they reached home as when
they started. Among the party were
the Misses Esther Tatr, Malda Crocker,
Mildred Fowler, Gladys Brown, Louis

Mrs. W. S. Putney was the guest of
Mrs. Charlotte King, in Bridgeport,

from the Wallingfords last evening in
the City Bowling league. Dudley was
the high man with an average of 1V8.

this week was the marriage of Miss
Margaret Elizabeth, only daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lang of this
village, and Harry Clifford Bray of
New Haven, Conn., at 4 o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parents in West
Genesee street, by the Rftv- - Dr- - A- - w
Broadway, pastor of the Clyde Metho-

dist Episcopal church. The ceremony
was performed in the library, which
was decorated with pink and green rib-

bons artistically draped ln festoons
from the celling, the bride and groom
standing in front of a bank of s,

Miss Elizabeth Jones of
played Lohengrin's wedding

march as the bridal party entered the
room. The bride was handsomely
gowned ln white satin over white taf-

feta cut en train and trimmed with
Duchess lace, and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses The maid of honor. Miss
Irene Banning of Lyons, wore point des

pre over pink silk and carried a bou-

quet "of pink roses. The best man was
Stewart Hemingway of Syracuse. The
house was beautifully decorated by the

te club of this village with

a wedding trip, and on their return will
live in Bridgeport, where Mr. Blight is on Wednesday.Brown, Jennie Sanford. Elsie Krailing, SODTHINGTON.connected with the firm of L. S. Catnn
& Co.Julia Kelley. Hilda Chldsey, Masters

Dr. Smith of Hartford '

here last evening to redece the frac-
tured leg from which Mrs. Thomas Cal-

lahan of Kane street Is suffering as ths
result of a rail. . '

WALLINGFORD.Krailing, Dorace Keyes, William and
Howard Fowler, Irving Chldsey, Frank

A daughter was born last evening to
Mr. and Mrs. John Kavanaugh of North
Orchard street. (Special Journal-Couri- er New Service)The regular communication of ae

lodge, F. and A. M., will be
held on Friday evening.

Hoffman, August Brauman, Raymond
Fairchild. Transportation was furnish Southlngton, Jan. 16. Patrick Kenne

dy, age 70 years, died at his home ined by James Smith and Mias Ida Tan- -

BRANFORD. Bristol street this morning after a shortacted as chaperon.
(Special Journal-Couri- er New Service)

Wallingford, Jan. 15. For some
time past there have been reports

A large number of the members of Illness. Mr. Kennedy was a native of
Ireland and came here In 1853. He wasThe annual mjeting of Ladles' aux- - ,.'. , ... . dmo-p- . floating- - about the borough of a
a member of the firm of Kennedy Bros.strange man who follows women and (Special Journnl-Court- er New Service)Mary. Annex fire department, was held,

at Firemen's hall Tuesday evening and . y who operated a bolt factory In Plaln- -
Branford, Jan. 15. Oscar C. Kel- -

vllle years ago. He left that business
sey has a force of men engaged In"Y . . Refrefments were served

roses, carnations and evergreens, the Mrs. lUd. Jliraiutnu,
Henry Hall, Mrs. Wil cutting timber, preparing the frames,

etc., for the dwelling house and bamCaptain John Clark of Sea Side ave

to become a merchant, but of late years
he had been employed at the Aetna Nut
Co. He was one of the town's most re-

spected Irish citizens and was eminent-
ly connected with church affairs. Be

which he Is soon to erect near theliam Bristol, secretary; Mrs. W. A.

Cooper, treasurer; Mrs. D. E. Young, nue, who has been having a severe
color scheme being pink and green. The
groom is connected with the large can-

ning interests of H. C. Hemingway
& Co., located in this village. A recep

residence of his father and mother ingrippe cold, is again able to be out onrVinnlaln. T1c, Tthea Srnnlnn. COn

HUMAN DRUG TESTERS.

A lot of sorry looking chickens, dogs
and cats loafed In the black, ill smell-

ing yard of the great chemical plant. ;.

"We use these animals to test our
drugs on," said the chemist. "They s.

come In very handy. They more than
earn their board. - .

, j ,.

"Ergotlne' Is a drug, we test oa
chickens. It Is a simple test. If a dose, ,

of ergotlne falls to turn a chicken's
comb black we kpow that tho drug is,
tor some reason or other, worthless.,

"Hasheesh we test Ion dogs. Hash-
eesh Is made of female hemp buds;
male hemp buds hava no medicinal
value; yet some dishonest dealers put
male buds on the. market, and since
they resemble the female buda pre-
cisely, it Is Impossible to. detect them
save by an actual test .Dogs, given

:

hasheesh, get drunk and happy If .the

sides a wife ho Is survived by fourthe Paved street district About forty
men are employed by Mr. Kelsey. brothers. Rev. P. M. Kennedy of St.balance in the treasury and Is In a

Cha-- Bornson of Walnut Beach, is
very prosperous condition A number

quite ill at his home. Mr. Bronson ad Blatchley brothers have removed
Francis church, Fair Haven; John of
Derby, and Christopher and James of
this place. Also a sister, Mrs. Brldgett

r.f ........ B,,nAA?.,1 cnnlal atfnra Viavo
arii! to hi. cold at the Whitney fire at

beeen given the past ar their portable steam saw mill from
Turkey hill, near the Guilford line, tothe organization hopes to continue itsi"" "-- ""

Inquires if they would not like to take
a little walk with him. About two
weeks ago a well known lady who
conducts a place of business on Cen-

ter street left her store to go home
for the night. In her pocketbook she
had the result of her day's sales. Aft-
er proceeding a short distance she
heard someone walking rapidly behind
her. Looking back she perceived a
strange man striving to catch up with
her. The lady walked, faster, the man
did the same. As she neared her home
she broke into a run and the man did
likewise, but the lady managed to get
into the house before the man reached
her. She was overcome after getting
safely Inside and was unable to attend
to her work for the next two days.
Last Saturday night a prominent lady
of the town was walking down
Church street when a man stepped up
to her and asked her if he might have
the pleasure of her company for a
short walk In the moonlight. The

Kane of this place, three sons, Sylves-
ter of Wallingford, Paul of this- placewoods on the property belonging to

Officers will be Installed atprosperity. The Milford Wheel club will meet and John of St. John's seminary, Monthe next meeting.
the estate of .the late Henry Rogers at
Stony Creek, where they are now en-

gaged ln clearing off the timber.
this evening, and as there are import treal, and three daughters, the Misses

Minnie, May and Josephine of thisant matters for the. consideration of
the members, it, is expected that theIn the aldermanic committee appoint place. The funeral will be held Sat-

urday morning from St.. Thomas churchattendance will be large. stuff is good. , ., .... . , :
ments made by President lAllen, Fairj
Haven gets Its share of assignments. and burial will be In St. Thomas ceme

Selectman J. T. Sllney Is regradlng
over the Branford and East Haven
hills, with a view of reducing thePresident Allen is a Fair Haven alder Miss Amy Wilcox, who is spending tery.

tion followed.. The, wedding supper,
which was .very elaborate, consisted
of seven courses and was served In the
family dining room to sixty Invited
guests. The floral decorations consist-
ed of pink and white bride's roses. The

wedding presents were numerous and
especially elegant and costly, among
which were checks from the relatives of
the bride and groom for $1,100. The

newly married couple left on the 6:14

train on the Central road for an ex-

tended eastern trip to New York city
and the New England states.

"Among the guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bray and Dwlght
Bray of New Haven, Conn.; H. C. Hem-

ingway,. S. C. Hemingway, Miss Mar-

garet Little of Syracuse; R.- W. Hem-

ingway, Dr. and Miss Winters of 'Au-

burn; Glen Raymond, Miss Irene Ben-nin- g,

William Waihlzer and Mr. and
Mrs. George Milen of Lyons; Mrs. J. M.

Espeaschald, M. K. Rooker of Newark;
Miss Mary Young of New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Burdette Main of Lima; Mr.

man, and. yet it cannot be said that the winter in New York city, where grades and otherwise Improving thiswhile this district has been well re she is attending school, is, at the home much used thoroughfare. The body of Frank Woolworth was
brought here from Thomaston at 1 pof her mother in town for a few days,membered in the appointments, that it

gets any too much. On the Important
committee on sewers and squares, Al m. yesterday for burial in Oak HillTown Clerk and Mrs. William R.

Foote spent Sunday with their son,The Milford Wheel club Whist on

"Digitalis, the heart stimulator. Is ,
tfsted on frogs. We inject a, drop; of
it into a frog's stomach, and in tha
kymograph, , or heart,, recording ma- -,

hine, we study the changes tnat take'
place in the frog's heart action. Thus
we get a very accurate knowledge of
what our digitalis can do.

"Do we ever test drugs on ourselves t ,

Oh, yes, indeed; often. Chemists hav
lost their lives, chenists have gpiie in- - '

curably insane, through too rasTi '

bravery in testing drugs tin their per-
sons." Los Angeles Times.. ,

cemetery. The deceased was the
brother of Mrs. Josiah Merrlman ofWallace Foote of Springfield.
this place. .

Tuesday evening, was very well attend-
ed. The prizes were secured by out of
town guests, who were pleased with
their success.

derman Mario w Is chairman. Berne Rus-
sell of the Fourteenth ward Is chairman
of the committee on retrenchment and'
reform; Alderman Healy of the Elev-
enth ward is chairman of the import-
ant committee on railroads and bridges

The 'public schools were closed to
At the meeting of the newly appoint

lady managed to escape from her
would-b- e escort by the timely arrival
of some friends. There have been
several other cases of a like kind re-

ported lately, and the police are work-

ing on the matter. A deecriptlqn of
the man has been furnished and If he
Is caught trying his lady game it will
go hard with him.

day ln order that the teachers might
have the opportunity to attend the
teachers' Institute at Shelton, this

ed five commissioners, John Heming-
way was made president; Louis H
Schmidt, Fred C. Ely,state,

and Alderman Marlow Is the second
member on the same. Alderman Rus-
sell is a member of the important eom-itte- e

on streets. Alderan Healy and
secretary. All the commissioners wereand Mrs. Samuel Unger, Mr. and Mrs.
present except Richard Nagles. TheD. T. Wetslg of Buffalo: Mr. and Mrs.

Quite a number of Branford people
have been among those who attended board reappointed Judson Neal chiefR J. Crowell. Miss Nettle Goldsmith, Russell are members on the committee

englneeer, S. D. Neal and Frederick

The chart for the selection of the
reserved aeats for the concert and
dance of the Choral union, to be given
under the auspices of the Trinity guild,
will be ready this morning at 9 o'clock,
in Barnes pharmacy. The concert will
take place in the town nail, on Thurs-
day evening, January 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harretta of
High street, have welcomed a baby
daughter In their home.

on abatement of taxes and Mr. Healy the evangelistic meetings ln New Ha.
ven this week.

Dr. Anslep, Mr. Reynolds, Mrs. Crowell
of Rochester; Mrs. Elizabeth Jones,
Cohocton."

Evans, assistant chiefs. It was votedis the second member on the appropri
ations committee, and is also a member

Main Street Trolley Again.
The question of the betterment of

Main street trolley service is supposed
to have been settled, but such is not
the case. The matter was taken up
again Monday, with general traffic

that an inspection and parade take
place this year. The Mllldale peopleof the committee on commerce and

Next Thursday evening, January 23 have asked that fire hydrants be Inmanufacturing. Mr. Marlow is on the
will be ladles' night at the armory.Thernoke of the burning coal heap

!tt!ft Sew York and New Haven rail committee on licenses. stalled down there and have received
them. Now a fire company in that secRefreshments will be served andmanager A. B. Smith of the Connecti-

cut company and it looks at the pres

TENNYSON WAS REBUKED.:; ','

A writer in Harper's Weeteiy brings'
to light an -

interesting anecdote of
Tennyson which well illustrates ths
singular habits of the great laureate
in his Intercourse with his friends. Ths
poet was not only bruque and rough,
but he was domineering and exacting,
and most other men- wer.eafraid, of
him. BuJ an American schoolmaster,
who for many years, maintained t

Intimacy with him had no fear
in his heart, and eat and smoked on
an equality with' the sovereign' singer'
by the Farringford fireside. t , , ., .

"One evening," ' says the writer,
i'when: the1 two, ' were thus together, i
Tennyson" said that1, h; would depart,-

-

road at Cedar Hill, permeates almost dancing will be a feature. tion is under consideration by theAt th funeral of Merwln C. Hemto the center of Fair Haven. From board. There will also be an annualingway, held at the chapel of Ever- - ent time as if better Borvice was ln
store for the citizens of Wallingford.high elevations in. the vicinity, the fire

Mlzpah circle of the Baptist church parade of the department
The, new lodge of the Daughters of

Liberty, Instituted on Monday even-

ing, is to be known as Lady Fowler,
No. 58.

can plainly be seen. Already many greeen cemetery yesterday afternoon
many Fair Haven friends were pres met Wednesday afternoon with MissAlthough a car will not be put on to

run every half hour throughout thehundred ' tons of this bituminous coal Eva Gladding.ent. Rev, Charles G. Smith officiatedwhich was piled up months ago for use At the annual meeting of the Southday one will protwbly be put on duringand Undertaker H.W. Crawford was in Jonn Anderson of Fort Trumbullby the locomotives a reserve suppl- y- lngton National bank the following dithe rush hours, early in the morning,charge. There were many beautiful; Baach movert lnt0 hi. now h011ce t The fire commissioners have re-

elected the old officers of the depart
rectors were elected: Marcellus 'B.at noon, and at night. A car will also

offerings from relatives and friends.
has been burned and the loss will be
quite a serious item. The steam shovel
la busy at work removing the coal from

Wilcox, Charles H. Clark, J. " Frankbe run during church hours, Sundays, ment as follows: Chief, G. A. R. Ham- -the shore on Tuesday. The house is
on t bluff, near the Swanson cottagej Pratt, Marcus H. Holcomb, Louis K.both morning and evening. It Is at the re; first assistant chief. P. K. Dunn; Curtis, William Hutton and Edwin G. sonal experience; but he 'haa suffered"the fire and this is said to be the only

means of saving the great pile ot thous second assistant chief, C. W. Prann a good deal from repetitions : of. his- -
ands of tons. It is stated that some of

Mrs. Wallace S. Chase installed the
officers of the W. R. C. at Torrington,
on Tuesday afternoon.

Lewis. The officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Marcellus B. Wilcox;

Charles H. Clark: cashier, andMiss Florence Erainerd, who wasthe big railroads keep their reserve soft

above, hours that tha Main street line
was used most and with the service
given during those hours It Is likely
that no more protests will be made. Mr.
Smith wants to do the right thing for
the Wallingford people, but cannot see
his way clear to run a car all day

The evangelical services, which have
been going on in the Fair Haven dis-

trict for 10 days, continue to interest
and are largely attended. At the ser-

vice in Pilgrim church yesterday at 10

a. m., fully 100 went forward t the
consecration service at the altar at the
close of the sermon by Rev. Dr. Os- -

coal supply submerged under water, so the guest of relatives ln Southlngton, teller, Harry H. Merrell. ; '
has returned to her home ln Stonyjreat is the danger of fire communica

tion from spontaneous combustion. Creek much refreshed In health.
The Wopowage Social cluh held a

meeting last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Merwln, Wheeler's

The Stony Creek Oyster company Is

The Knights of Columbus card team
defeated the F. of A. team Tuesday
night in a close and interesting game.
The final score was 5 to 4.

trom. The sermon was on, "The Era Farms avenue,On Sunday, 25 years ago. Rev. John
C. Collins preached in the Second Con regrading near Its plant with a view of

tales by those to whom he had told
them, and he would be obliged to asl$.
his friend never1 to :,repeat what he1
was about to hear.

"The American smoked on for a few
seconds while Tennyson waited : for
the promise, and then he" said:

" 'My lord, in my country a gentle-man would never make that request
of another. gentleman.'

." !" said the poet and lock-
ed out of eyes that wondered if tke
quiet smoker opposite knew ho v
much he'd said, Then he told ttt
story. ' ;.. ;.; ! -

xvhen It is only used at certain hours.
It Is stated that the Main street car
was not a paying investment. Many
times during the day the car would
make a trip without a single

enlarging Its dock facilities.
gregational church, now the Pilgrim Miss Lizzie Johnson of Detroit, is ln

town visiting friends, for a few days.cnurch. '
Kilbourne defeated Emmons In theLudwig Johnson of the Second dis

of Greatness" and was a Btrong pre ;

sentation of spiritual truth.
There was another larse afternoon

congregation assembled at the Grand
avenue Congregational church yester-
day, when Dr. Ostrom preached and
Mr. Hillis sang. The topic of the ser

second game of the pool tournament attrlct. met with a painful accident
while working at his woodpile Tues the Bradley house Tuesday night. The

score was 120 to S3. '
,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Doherty, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Doherty and Charles Do-

herty have returned to their home at
Walnut Beach, after a fhort and

day. Mr. Johnson, who was splitting
wood, lost control of his axe ln somemon was, ' The Gift of Power. Dur
manner, and it glanced inflicting rTann ve rarn is suffering from aing his sermon Dr. Ostrom told of one, pleasant trip In the South.

"I'll never, forget my' reelings," saidVbad cut on his hand. The wound was
dressed by Dr. G. H. Townsend, and no

badly Injured foot, the result of a blow
from a nine pound axe, with which he
was chopping wood. Dr. Fiffleld dress-
ed the wound. '

Borough Grand List.
The borough grand list for 190?

shows an Increase of SSS.397 Vver that
of 1905. The Increase is principally ln
dwellings, land, manufactories, and
manufacturing operations. The sol-

diers' exemptions this year amount to
J37,78f. The number of houses is
placed at 1.737, showing an increase of
fifty over last year. The horses have

bad results are anticipated.
sne, wnen-yo- said: 'Will you marryme?' "Why?" he aked, "was it
such a hard thing to answer?" "No,
but you were such a soft thing' to

Standard and Times. .

woman who was a regular church at- -'

tendant and was filled with religious' The delegate to tha State Grange,
enthusiasm on Sunday and in her home! hn is holding a convention In Hart- -

on Monday the soles of her shoes fairly ford thi weok- - from Indian River
scalded the floor. He also told of aran8e oi Milford, is Deacon G. F.
man who tried hard to keep his tem-l1'18- 1' o Governors avenue.

per on week days, but at about 2 p. m.
he lost his temper. "But that was not' Volunteer council. Royal Arcanum,
a hot temper," said the preacher. "but!will meet this evening. The recently

The Crescent basketball . team of

IHETH0MP50N

SHOP
'

THE
CONVENIENCE

A child of Rev. W: D. Macklnnon of
the Baptist church Is very ill at the
hospital, and the greatest apprehen-
sions are feared. Much sympathy Is

expressed for the fatherxand mother
In their anxiety.

increased by seven while the neat cattle
has decreased ln number by twenty- -
three. The figures for the 11997 grand
list are as follows: X INTERESTING . TO HOUSEKEEPERS. : i

Dwellings and buildinM J1.626.S25 You can find the best of quality In enamel ware and extra heavyware at this store. Following are a few suggestions:
tin

Eugene Wallace of the railway mall
service Is spending a vacation at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Wallace of Wdlford avenue.

Land 1.411.655

Stores i 147.575

Manufactories! 417.400

Horses 35.?no Tea Kettles,
Teapots,

ENAMEL WARE..1
Coffee Pots,

'Rice Boilers,
HEAVY TIN WARE.

Neat cattle 22,190

Saucepans,
Soup Strainers.
Collenders. '

Muffin Tins,
Cake Tins,

Swine 60

it was a frozen temper." He also told eiected officers will be instilled. Grand
of a sermon he onc preached and a jCnaP121'" Burr of South Norwalk is

of business men later in the!Pecte(i- - anJ be 0ne of tne guests
week remarked that it was a splendid! of honor.
sermon, but no one could live up to it
in everj-

- day life. "I remarked that he! The will of the late Jeremiah Ellis
was mistaken," said Dr. Ostrom. "ii of Devon has ben admitted to probat.
said tha t if the sermon could not be Th widow, Mrs. Nellie Ellis, was made
lived up to then it was not a good ser lne executrix of the will,
mon and that I had rather go and hoe! "
potatoes than to preach that which! Tne reguIar weekly meeting of the
could not be lived up to. One of these Junior League will be held on Friday
men, who was in business, said It was' afternoon, et 3:45 o'clock. The respons-impossib- le

to live up to the teachingsjes t0 tne ro11 caU win be Blble verses
of that sermon in hte business.- - And' containing the word, "Image."
the truth of the matter is that somel
time afterwards that man deserted his' The Sunshine society will meet in the
wife and seven children and ran awsv Parish house on Friday afternoon, di- -

Carriages, automobiles and mo Jelly Moulds, Potato Ricers,

The assessors have completed the
grand list and the taxpayers now nave
the opportunity to inspect ths same
and prepare their grievances, if they
have any, for the consideration of the
board of relief, which will meet early
next month.

tor cycles 40.S40
Jj, Ice Cream Moulds, Bread Tins. Dish Pans.

Farming utensils 950 In fact a complete assortment of everything in these two line.

of"having all the accessories
vf the furnishing and dec-

orating of the apartment or
Vome in one $ho is mani-

fest to the purchaser.

46ElM-STHAVENr-C- T

Timepieces... l,06o
Pianos 13,460

Furniture and libraries 1,6(X I A. F.WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
f

' Successor to John Bright & Co. fCity bonds 2,000

Trade and merchandising T4.0O3

Manufacturing operations 4S4.100

The grip is very prevalent In the
center, and at Stony Creek the physi-
cians are consequently the busiest
class In the community. The malady
has fortunately, thus far, been of a
mild type in most instances.

Money at interest 4.330after the close of school. Thewith another woman. What is needed! recll'
Sunshine society is full of little workto live by is the power of the holy Money on deposit l--

All other taxable nroperty 8S5ers, who ere to assist in the coming
Rainbow bazaar.

spirit, to strengthen us. We want
something that will abide. Not some Ten per cent, additions 24,319

Mrs. Bertha Lounsbury was the
guest of frnends ln West Haven.$4,309,601The Methodist church will hold Its

class meeting on Friday evening, and
the First and the Plymouth churches
their regular prayer meetings. The
services commence at 7:45 o'clock.

thing like that which one old man out
In Ohio described that froze up ln
winter and dried up in dog days. We
want a life of 60 minutes to the hour.
We must have a life that will abide In
Him. There are those who are confi-
dent of this power and are willing tnat

WESTYILLE.Surprise Party.
William V. Butler was pleasantlj

surprised at his home, 347 Center stree
last evening by a party of his schoo
mates in honor of his fourteenth lrth VTySOEQV Ton JGod should control their lives W! The meeting of the Plymouth s

(Special Journal-Couri- er Seti Service)
The Woman's guild of St. James'want to be strengthened by Gods -- p'rit! 'astical society, held on Monday eve:i 0a Durint- the evening "hist was

ing. elected the committee for the played, the prize winners being Elmo.ehureh wUl meet this afternoon at 2in the Inner man." At the close of the
sermon, Mr. Hillis sang, "Breathe Upon O'Connell and Ar:hur Brooks. o'clock with Miss Mansneia, or w nai-le- y

avenue.
year. R. R' Hepburn. N. H. Fenn. N.
T Smith, Cornelius Pike, and Charles
W. Baldwin. George Roberts was elect

Us.' Those who attended comprised the
following: Joseoh Lee, Arthur Brooks,

ed the clerk and treasurer. The annu HIIMI llllllliini tttWWal meeting of the church was held last
evening.

Frank Barry .Carl Malmquist. Edmund; Rev. H. D. Sheldon, evangelist lo
Butler. William Butler, Umbrose O'C'on- - this district conducted a most suc-nel- l,

Raymond De iKossa, John J. Houl- - cessful service In the polishing room
ihan, Jr., John Brennan, Elmo O'Con- - 0f the Greist Manufacturing company
nell. Arthur Edward Ezad.dn the noon hour yesterday. About

Last evening there was another large
congregation assembled to listen r- - a
comforting sermon by Dr. Ostrom on
"The Meaning of the Mystsrv vl Sor-
row."

Dr. Ostrom has written sevnl Voks
including "Out of the Cain-Lifo- ," which
has been specially providins for mis

Beautify the HomeThe new council of the Daughters of
Liberty have good officers for the com Olaf Malmquist. Owen McKnight. 300 of the employes, the majority be-

ing foreigners. litened very attentive- -mencement of the work. The officers
A meetine of the members of Com- - ly to the helpful talk given by Mr.sionary work among the Hndos for! llave already been installed as follows:

some years. It Is still devotfd to this Junior councillor, Miss
work; "Replete Religion" has been Grac Barrett: councillor. Mrs. Ernest
translated into the Korean tor.eiie Sn,l Palmer; Junior Miss

pany K. will be held at the armory next' Sheldon, and many hands were raised
Tuesday evening, Jan. 21. to elect a sec-- 1 expressing their desire for prayers,
ond lieutenant Vice Rusgrove being Mr. Mitchell led the singing, which
promoted. The law imposes a fine of heartily entered Into by all pres-$10- 0

for f t.

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of the home
than taste displayed in the selection ot wall hangings. They
form a background not only for the pictures but also for the
rest of the furnishings. We have not only made a study
of this specialty, but have years of experience back of it.
Many owners of leautiful homes In this city will gladly
endorse oar work In this line. We hare helped them very
satisfactorily; let os advise with you.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.

from the sale of this in English as wli,; Christie: associate councillor, Mrs
the work among the Koreans is beini Eulodia Bush; Miss El- -

promoted; "Greatness" Is the latest: sie Benjamin; associate
"The Dearest Psalm" is of special Myrtiss Oviatt; recording secre A Joint smoker and social is being Mrs. Georjre Taylor, of Harrison

nrransTf-- hr h throe fire comnanies. street will leave to-d- for a two- -terest to the aged a.nd afflicted. taryr. Miss Minnie Smith; financial
friends in Oswego,It is expected that there will be over' secretary, Stanley N. Smith; treasurer, Wallace Hose, Hubbard Hose, and th weeks' visit with

N. T.Simpson Hook & Ladder companies, to
be given in the near future. Telephone 2761.

25 aged and Infirm people residing in Arris Rhoades; guide, Mrs. Frank
this district who will be transported to! Warren Burns; inside guard. Miss Ma.
Calvary church afternoon to! rion Oviatt; outside guard. Miss Mable
attend services. These will be provided! Marsh; trustee, to serve six months,

Charles Johnson, of Whalley avenue,
is confined to bis homj suffering withThe Wallingford Creamery company - "

i


